Suricata - Task #3153
tracking: scan-build warnings

09/06/2019 12:24 PM - Victor Julien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>OISF Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Tracking ticket for scan-build warnings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related issues:**

- Related to Bug #3152: scan-build warning for detect sigordering (New)
- Related to Bug #3151: scan-build warning for detect port handling (New)
- Related to Bug #3150: scan-build warnings for detect address handling (New)
- Related to Bug #3149: scan-build warnings in radix implementation (New)
- Related to Bug #3148: scan-build warnings for ac implementations (New)
- Related to Bug #3147: scan-build warning for mime decoder (New)
- Related to Bug #3146: scan-build warning for asn1 parser (New)
- Related to Bug #3145: scan-build warning for af-packet (New)
- Related to Bug #2963: scan-build warnings for pcap logging (New)

**History**

#1 - 09/06/2019 12:24 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3152: scan-build warning for detect sigordering added

#2 - 09/06/2019 12:24 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3151: scan-build warning for detect port handling added

#3 - 09/06/2019 12:24 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3150: scan-build warnings for detect address handling added

#4 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3149: scan-build warnings in radix implementation added

#5 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3148: scan-build warnings for ac implementations added

#6 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3147: scan-build warning for mime decoder added

#7 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3146: scan-build warning for asn1 parser added

#8 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #3145: scan-build warning for af-packet added

#9 - 09/06/2019 12:25 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Bug #2963: scan-build warnings for pcap logging added
Subject changed from scan-build warnings to tracking: scan-build warnings

Description updated